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Abstract

GENOTYPIC DIFFERENCES IN ACQUISITION AND UTILIZATION OF PHOSPHORUS IN WHEAT.

In an attempt to evaluate whether breeding and selection for high yielding capacity changed the P requirement of
modern wheat cultivars, the response of two wheat cultivars to different levels of P supply was investigated. A traditional
cultivar (Peragis) and a modern cultivar (Cosir) were cultivated in a C-loess low in available P and high in CaCO, in 120
cm high PVC tubes. In addition and for comparison, nutrient solution experiments were also conducted. Shoot growth,
root growth, P uptake, P translocation and P distribution within the shoot at different developmental stages were compared.
The grain yield of the modern cultivar Cosir was higher at limiting and non-limiting P supply and, therefore, this cultivar
can be considered as more P-efficient than the traditional cultivar. Grain yield reduction at low P supply was mainly due
to an inhibition of tillering and thus lower number of ears per plant, whereas the number of grains per ear was hardly
affected. Reduced tillering at low P supply could not be related to P concentrations in the shoot meristematic tissues which
were generally much higher than in other plant tissues and kept at an elevated level even at limiting P supply. Root
branching (1* order laterals) was reduced at limiting P supply in Cosir but not in Peragis which, generally, had lower
numbers of laterals at the beginning of tillering.

From the results it can be concluded that the main factors contributing to the higher P efficiency of the modern
cultivar Cosir are (i) efficient use of assimilates for root-growth characteristics which enhance P acquisition: enhanced root
branching and thus smaller mean root diameter and longer root hairs, (ii) an efficient P uptake system, (iii) efficient
remobilization of P from vegetative plant organs to the grains, and most importantly (iiii) lower P requirement for grain
yield formation because of lower ear number per plant but higher grain number per ear.

1. INTRODUCTION

For the expression of the high yielding capacity of modern wheat cultivars a higher P supply

is necessary than for low yielding cultivars [1]. However, concern has been expressed about the low

productivity of such cultivars at low nutrient supply [2] and the adjustment of higher available P levels

in soils for high yielding cultivars has been advocated [3], [4]. One reason for a lower P efficiency

of high yielding cultivars may be selection for less assimilate transport to the roots, a concern that

has been already expressed by Opitz [5]. Ruckenbauer 6 found a decrease in root weight and

root/shoot (w/w) ratio with increasing breeding intensity in wheat.

Differences among cultivars [7], [8], [9] in P uptake can be explained to a large degree by

differences in root growth. The importance of the root size in explaining genotypical differences in

P efficiency was especially well demonstrated by Sattelmacher et al. [10] with maize isolines differing

in the gene 'rootless'. However, the most efficient way of increasing the absorbing root surface area

is the formation of root hairs [11]. Genetic variation in root-hair length has been reported by Dittmer

[12] as well as by Caradus [13]. Not only the efficiency of absorbing soil/fertilizer P, but also the

efficiency with which P is utilized within the plant may contribute to overall P efficiency [10].
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The objective of the present study was to compare wheat cultivars with regard to their yield

response to non-limiting and limiting P supply and their P acquisition and utilization efficiency.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds of the spring wheat cultivars (Triticum aestivum L.) were originally supplied by FAL,

Braunschweig, FRG. Among 10 cultivars Peragis I (Peragis) and Cosir were selected representing

tall traditional and short modern cultivars, respectively.

2.1. Soil culture
Pot experiments were conducted using 120 cm high PVC tubes covered with aluminium foil

and filled with 138 kg of C-loess (23 % CaCO3, 4.4 mg kg1 Ca-acetate-lactate P, CAL-P) layerwise

carefully compacted to 1.39 g cm'3 bulk density. P was supplied on the basis of 25, 50, 100, and 250

% of the expected P requirement (84, 167, 334, and 825 mg P per pot giving 6, 12, 24, and 60 mg

P kg'1 soil) as C a ^ ^ O J j and uniformly mixed with the soil. At the onset of the experiment CAL-P

was 10, 13, 22, and 35 mg kg1 and P concentration of the equilibrium soil solution (centrifugation)

was 12, 16, 32, and 435 ng I'1. Other nutrients were supplied as basal dressing (per pot): 1200 mg

K, 200 mg Mg, 30 mg Zn, 15 mg Cu and 2000 mg N in 4 dressings (800 mg before planting, 400

mg at tillering, 400 mg at shooting, and 400 mg at anthesis). Soil moisture was controlled by

applying deionized water to the bottom of the columns as required and to the soil surface to give

tensiometer reading of pF 2.2 at 25 cm depth. Plants were seeded in early spring. Harvests were

taken at the cultivar-specific development stages [14], tillering (25), shooting (31), anthesis (61), and

maturity (92). Length of soil-free washed roots was determined using the line-intersection method

[15]. P uptake was calculated according to Williams [16]. Root-hair length was measured in glass-

faced root boxes filled with soil treated and cultivated exactly as described above.

2.2. Solution culture

2.2. L Experiment 1

For the determination of P uptake characteristics and root growth and morphology as affected

by P supply, nutrient-solution experiments were conducted in a growth chamber at 25/20 *C day/night

temperatures, 70% relative humidity and a light intensity of 200 W for 16 h. 2 days old seedling of

the 2 wheat cultivars were transferred to 22 1 plastic pots filled with nutrient solution with the

following composition (mM): 0.5 CaSO4, 0.75 KNO3, 0.325 Mg(NO3)2, 2x 10"4 ZnSO4, 2x\Qf*

CuSO4, 2x10^ MnSO4, 8xl0'3 HjBO3, 2xl0'4(NH4)6Mo7O24 and 4xlO'2 Feas FeEDDHA (Sequestren).

The pH was kept constant at 5.5 ( 0.1) using automatic titration of NaOH or HC1. The P

concentrations were 1 or 10 /tM which were adjusted daily. After 14 days, part of the plants were

harvested for assessment of root and shoot characteristics. The rest of the plants were used for P

uptake studies using the P depletion technique [17]. Briefly, 10 plants each were transferred to 1.2

1 nutrient solution containing 20 /tM P. Every 15 minutes a subsample of the solution was taken for

the measurement of the P concentration. Root length was estimated at the beginning and the end of

the experiment as described above. P uptake rate was calculated according to Claassen and Barber

]. !„,» and Km were determined using the Eadie-Hofstee procedure described by Lehninger [18].
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2.2.2. Experiment 2
The 2 wheat cultivars were grown in solution culture (composition see above) using 58 1

plastic pots in a greenhouse. 4 P concentrations ranges 0.25-1.25, 0.50-2.50; 2.50-3.75; 50 pM)

were maintained over the whole experimental period by daily adjustment. Plants were harvested at

the beginning of tiller formation (23 days after planting [DAP]) and at the beginning of shooting 48

(Cosir) and 59 (Peragis) DAP. At the beginning of tillering plants were separated into different plant

parts for the determination of P tissue concentrations and root morphological characteristics assessed.

The 5 mm basal stem section comprizing the tiller primordia were considered as meristematic tissue.

P concentration in plant tissue was determined after dry ashing of the plant material using the P

yellow method [19], P concentration in the nutrient solution using the P blue method [20].

3. RESULTS

At low P supply, yields of both cultivars were severely reduced (Fig. 1). However, at both

the non-limiting and at the limiting P supply, grain yields of the modern cultivar Cosir were higher

and straw yields lower than those of the cultivar Peragis. Grain yields at sub-optimum P supply were

150
12 60

P supply [mg P/kg soil]

Fig. 1. Effect ofP supply on grain and straw yields of 2 wheat cultivars grown in soil
culture
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reduced mainly because of lower number of ears per plant (Table I), whereas grain number per ear
and grain weight were hardly affected. Clear differences in yield structure existed between the
cultivars. While the traditional cultivar Peragis produced 15 % more ears/pot with 120% heavier
grains, it was outyielded by the modern cultivar Cosir which had 74-85 % more grains per ear.
Higher P content of the grains in Cosir compared to Peragis at low P supply (Fig. 2) was not due to
higher P uptake during the reproductive growth stage but to more efficient mobilization of P from
vegetative plant organs especially the glumes. At high P supply the higher P content of the grains
can be explained mainly by more efficient P uptake. Retranslocation of P from vegetative plant
organs to the grains during reproductive growth at low (high) P supply was 81 % (73 %) for Cosir
and 63 % (81 %) for Peragis. The more efficient retranslocation of P in cultivar Cosir is mainly
responsible for its more efficient P utilization for grain formation (Fig. 3). P utilization for total dry
matter production, however, was more efficient in cultivar Peragis.

Since P deficiency mainly affected grain yield by reducing tillering (see Table I) emphasis was
laid on early growth stages in subsequent experiments. Dry matter accumulation of shoots was higher
in cultivar Cosir than in Peragis (Table II) at tillering, whereas at beginning of shooting, Peragis
substantially outyielded Cosir. Relative reduction of dry matter production at limiting P supply
compared to unlimited P supply was greater in Peragis than in Cosir at both development stages.
Cumulative P uptake followed the same pattern as dry matter accumulation (not shown). Differences
in P uptake between the cultivars could be due to differences in root growth and morphology. At
tillering root length as well as root dry weight were hardly affected by P supply (Fig. 4). Root length
(Fig. 4A) but not root dry weight (Fig. 4B) of Cosir was greater than that of Peragis. At beginning
of tillering Peragis had produced much longer and heavier roots. However, wereas at low P supply
root growth was clearly depressed in Peragis, root length and less clearly root dry weight was
enhanced in Cosir. In addition to root growth, root morphology was affected by P supply and
differed between the cultivars. Specific root length which is a measure of the fineness of the roots
increased at lower P supply and was much greater in Cosir at tillering, but not at beginning of
shooting (Fig. 5). Also, Cosir had longer root hairs than Peragis and root-hair length tended to
decrease at high P supply (Table III).

TABLE I. EFFECT OF P SUPPLY ON YIELD STRUCTURE OF 2 SPRING WHEAT
CULTIVARS

Cultivar P supply Ears/pot Grains/ear TGW

[mg/kg soil] [g]

Peragis

Cosir

12

60

12

60

17.9

38.6

15.0

34.3

38.1

42.5

68.8

70.0

42.7

39.3

36.2

39.3
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Peragis Cosir

" 6 .3

**

***

****

"10.4

34.4

111

310.7

156.2

167.3

P uptake from soil

P retranslocation from

halms into the grains

P retranslocation from

glumes into the grains

P content in grains

P supply:

12 mg P/kgsoil

P supply:

60 mg P/kg soil

Fig. 2. Phosphorus uptake and redistribution from vegetative plant organs to the grains
between anthesis and maturity as affectd by wheat cultivar and P supply - Soil culture
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Fig. 3. Phosphorus utilization of 2 wheat cultivars grown in soil culture as affected by P
supply (A - Total shoot dry matter production per unit total shoot P, B - Grain dry matter
production per unit total shoot P, and C - Grain dry matter per unit grain)

TABLE II. EFFECT OF P SUPPLY ON SHOOT DRY MATTER OF 2 SPRING
WHEAT CULTTVARS AT TILLERING AND AT SHOOTING

Cultivar P supply

[mg/kg soil]

Shoot dry-matter [g/pot]

Tillering Shooting

Peragis

Cosir

6

12

24

60

6

12

24

60

0.58

0.99

1.24

1.47

13.20

20.20

22.50

26.80

0.08

1.39

1.66

1.71

8.80

9.70

12.50

13.30
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Fig. 4. Effect ofP supply on root dry weight (A) and root length (B) of 2 wheat cultivars
grown in soil culture at 2 developmental stages
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Fig. 5. Effect ofP supply on specific root length of 2 wheat cultivars grown in soil
culture at 2 developmental stages

TABLE III. EFFECT OF P SUPPLY ON MEAN ROOT HAIR
LENGTH OF OF 2 SPRING WHEAT CULTIVARS

Cultivar

Peragis

Cosir

Mean root-hair length

P supply

[mg/kg soil]
6

1.19

1.37

[mm]

60

0.87

1.02
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The effect of P supply on root growth and morphology could be confirmed in a nutrient

solution experiment (Table TV). At low P supply shoot dry matter production was reduced. However,

root dry weight and even more root length was considerably greater than at high P supply leading

to much higher root/shoot ratios at limiting P supply. Specific root length was increased and root

radius decreased at low P supply. Root growth and morphology was not much different between the

cultivars in this nutrient solution experiment.

TABLE IV. DRY WEIGHT PRODUCTION OF SHOOTS (DWS) AND ROOTS (DWR) , ROOT LENGTH (RL), ROOT/SHOOT RATIO (R/S), SPECIFIC
ROOT LENGTH (SRL) . AND P CONCENTRATIONS OF 2 SPRING WHEAT CULTIVARS GROWN IN SOLUTION CULTURE

Cultivar

Peragis

Cosir

Pconc.

llMP] •

t

10

1

10

DWS

[mg/10

plants]

1488

1680

1680

2032

DWR

[mg 10

plants]

797

564

839

609

RL

[m/10 plants]

352

214

371

204

[mgDWR

/mg DWS]

54

34

50

30

R/S

[cmRL

Img DWS]

24

13

22

10

SRL

[cmRL

/mg DWR]

44

38

44

36

radius

[nun]

113

125

110

140

P concentration

[mg P/g DW]

Shoot

2.70

4.96

2.64

4.90

Root

0.46

2.50

0.80

2.83

Based on the measurement of root length and P uptake, P uptake rates could be calculated

from the soil-culture pot-experiment (Fig. 6). P uptake rates increased with increasing P supply but

decreased with development. Cultivar Cosir had much greater uptake rates especially at the 2 higher

P supplies. At the lower P supply the cultivars did not differ much. The kinetic parameters of P

uptake derived from the P depletion experiment also clearly show that P uptake capacity (as indicated

by higher W^J is greatly increased in P-starved plants (Table V). They also indicate a higher P

uptake capacity of cultivar Cosir compared to Peragis, although the picture for the 'low P plants' is

less clear, because of the increased K,. for Cosir.
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Fig. 6. Effect of P supply on P uptake rate of 2 spring wheat cultivars grown in solution
soil culture at 2 developmental stages
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TABLE V. PARAMETERS OF P UPTAKE KINETICS OF 2 SPRING WHEAT
CULTTVARS GROWN IN SOLUTION CULTURE AS AFFECTED BY THE P
SUPPLY DURING PRECULTURE

Cultivar P cone. V ^ K^ C ^

[MP] [pmolP/cm/s] [M P] [M P]

Peragis

Cosir

1

10

1

10

0.199

0.083

0.283

0.090

4.8

4.2

8.5

3.1

0.03

0.10

0.04

0.12

In order to establish a causal relationship between P uptake and distribution in the plant, root
growth and morphology and reduced tillering at low P supply a second nutrient solution experiment
was conducted. The most dramatic effect of P supply on tillering could be confirmed (Fig. 7). This
is in agreement with greatly reduced P concentrations on the total shoot basis (Fig. 8A). Cultivar
Cosir had consistently higher P concentrations than Peragis confirming its higher P uptake capacity.
P concentrations in the meristematic tissue (Fig. 8B) were much higher and responded less to the P
supply.

Reduced tiller formation could be due to a lack of cytokinins produced in root tips and
transported to the shoot. Since the number of root tips mainly depends on root branching, lateral root
formation was determined (Fig. 9). The number of laterals was much higher in Cosir than in Peragis.
Lateral root formation was only reduced in Cosir at the 2 lower P supplies but not in Peragis.

4. DISCUSSION

Grain yield reduction at suboptimum P supply was mainly due to inhibition of tillering leading
to fewer ears per plant. Other yield components were hardly affected (Tab. 1) indicating a high P
requirement for the expression of this yield component. This finding is in agreement with results of
Sherchand and Paulsen [21] and Rdmer and Schilling [22] showing that grain yield is more affected
by P nutrition before than after anthesis. However, since the plants tend to preferentially supply P
to the meristematic tissues (Fig. 8) and no clear relationship existed between number of tillers and
P concentrations, it appears unlikely that P directly limited the initiation of tillers.

Formation of tillers is under phytohormonal control. The ratio of cytokinins produced in the
root apices and auxins produced in the shoot apices is of special importance [23]. Increased
cytokinin production and transport to the shoot enhances tillering [24]. Since a close positive
correlation between number of lateral roots, root apices and cytokinin production can be expected,
root branching was studied (Fig. 9). No clear relationship between numbers of first order laterals
and tillering as affected by genotype and P supply could be established. At beginning of tillering
second order laterals just started to emerge, but could not be counted reliably. Therefore, it can not
be excluded, that they contribute to the differences in numbers of tillers.
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Among all plant organs, the P concentrations of the leaves most sensitively responded to the

P supply (not shown), leading to the conclusion that they best reflected the P nutritional status of the

plants. In consequence, the source capacity of the plant is greatly reduced under P deficiency. Since

the root represents a strong sink for assimilates under these conditions (Table. IV) it may be assumed

that a lack of assimilates is primarily responsible for the observed strong inhibition of tillering at

limiting P supply.

According to the agronomic definition of nutrient efficiency [25] the modern cultivar Cosir

can be classified as more P-efficient than the traditional cultivar Peragis. Although the comparison

of only 1 cultivars in each group does not allow generalization, these results support conclusions by

Batten and Khan [26] and Jones [27] that, in contrast to the suspicion expressed earlier (see

Introduction), breeding for grain yield has not necessarily decreased P efficiency. These authors

showed that this was mainly due to better P utilization for grain formation (higher P harvest index)

a factor which was also important in this study (Fig. 2) [28].

The above and below-ground vegetative growth of the traditional cultivar Peragis was

typically 6 much more vigorous at the beginning of shooting. However, early growth was more rapid

in Cosir (Fig. 4). The modern cultivar Cosir made more efficient use of the assimilates transported

to the roots for the expression of root morphological characteristics (high specific root length/thin

roots (Fig. 5) and longer root hairs (Table III)) which are decisive for efficient P acquisition from soil

8 ,11 . As a general adaptive mechanism to low P supply a higher ratio of root to shoot growth rate

[29] (Table IV), an absolute increase in root length at moderate P deficiency 8 (Fig. 4), and an

increased root-hair length [30] (Table III) could be confirmed.
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However, neither P remobilization and transport to the grains nor P uptake can satisfactory

explain the differences in P efficiency between the cultivars. The results indicate that yield structure

is of foremost importance for P efficiency: Cultivars with emphasis on grain number per ear as yield

component appear to be less reduced in grain yield at low P supply than cultivars more dependent on

number of ears per plant.
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